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one of the fundamentalconcerns of poli tical

political economy ia for the mostpart,
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I~l' THE MEANINGANDMEASURABILITY

: J" OF1ECONOMICPROGRESS

:.~: ~
Whai;;e!er eXácFy we understand by economic ,P-rogress, whether

~. . '.
or not i t ~1:s,t~e ,sa1e "as economic growthp!:,c,onomic eX,Eansion or

E!conomic~evelopmeni,) t is economic chan~.=..possessing dominant

characteri1stics app~oved oí by those' of us who speak of itas

progress.:l In the i.~n~ run, such changa involves, almoat always,
" J!

increase i\n total output. -In thi ssense, economic progress, like,
iI "economic valuation, ,j is

t: ~,~
economy"iThe studY-$of

~. j ,

indeed, an.exploratiolÍ andan elaboration oí.these two topics.~ ' "

(ihe analy~is of valqe; and of the forces determining market pri~es
¡ .... ~

and hence ~the allocation oí the factors oí production and hence
t. ~

the compos¡~t~on of the national product, is essential to an under-
1,

standing ok,how ecorlomies workp and this understanding, in turn,
~ ~.

helps. to ehxplain how.;the national product becomes what i t ia; helpa,
'11 "

that is to: say, to clarify the poasibili ties of progress, which
II ~

i t is the ~other great task' oí economics to comment upon and, in
iI ! .'
H• sorne sense ..., to explain"Il...:: .1 1

ij

The jattention loí economh,t!\ h seldom equally divided between

the study'~of value 4nd the study of progress" Some of the great--

est names'jin~ economcsp such as von Thünen, Walras and Menger, are
11 ; :

associate~ almost f~om ;!irst ,to last with the analysis of value~.

On the oth~r hand, Jconomic progress i$ conspicuous not only as
I [1 ~j - :..,,'

a major~t~~me in thJ work of such writers as Smith, MilI, Marshall,
'1 '

Wicksell ~nd SchumpJter, but also as the ultimate practical concern
11'-.,. I ;!

of almoat ~'all' mercaJt:Úf,llIt and post-mercantilist wri ters" It iSI
t ~

for this ríeason that, even. in those cases in which~. inCairnes' Si

~ "well-knownphrasep eco'nomics is designed to Vstand ,neutra!. .••

between co~pe ting sdcial schemes~' ,the problema which economil!lt!!l!

chooseto: Istudyare ~seldom selected wi,thoút ,some regard to the
ij '[

probable u:isefulness':of the res1l1 ts,

~:

" ;'__ ""' .~_~~_~~k' , , , -'
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.:!" -. ~'i":_-d"-:."
centrated on tho'se changes which are',held"to be for the betterc

.,Thus, AdamSmith9from whose work. sO much of latter"",day e.conomics
~:~ ,".'!:.",: ': :.:.....?:.. ',o "':-~-1_~,~:1 -t:"'.(" ~~:;,...'\'~\.I >.i-l~ :...,~: ~ i"i~<rl; i~'tf'~'.1".1
cªnb.C[!,p,eri v~(l~ !i,ew~d :tlla ~national_, e2onomy rather., ~s an ~ighteent!!,

._ "'j' .. "'!'" . .__ ~~:~ j,; .~ ".!,~'" J-:¡t o", _~ (; .". ,.,.,"g l' -,1- ~~, _ OC-:,:1=

"~eJ:1túJ;'Y.i~proving lañdÍ<>rd'might hav-i:viewed hisl:ista:te,;.:and ,sought
~._':";lt\" ••. ~!o- •._J:-~-' ... ':{ "'!. .. -:_,,";:.~tr;~ <r. y ".•.•. ,i . .',/~:'i',:"""'-~f: -c"'~:': ~'J~1..-,..

tO,expla.in among"other ,matters u th~ "Qauses of (thelimprovement
• -.~.'._ ~ ;;:'!'_" 'i.'; .';r- - t 't$'';'- jt'- ~/;-~,' ,~ _ ; ..,¡,.,.3 I - - ",',' :.: '!',11¡'" "': "';,.'

in ,the.._productiv~iPCl,wers, oí labour.oo :.:the natur:e ,o.(,.the ~apital
.•....•_~,.):..~.. ~..~.:. -\,~, t ~ . '-:;.,of¡f~,~~ 4.~ ":.,. -!" ~-' ~ • ,}."" ~~.-:oj:.' ',<>.: • ,'-¡ ~:

,.stocko e,e :t,he__.manner, in ..which i t is graduallyaccumu~a:tedu o • (1). -The
';'i.",". .~~~ ',"'Y~_ d'io:".;¡'~ ~<. 1;'¡:~, ... ': :{"-';.~;-";;:;L ,:{ "-"""'';'' 1,. ~ t:...... >;.... !'< •••. '1" .>t.~¡'."'•../l". .

~. ,group .of writers whose influence in practical affairs 'succeded,
.;:... _.~ .• , _.. ~_ ~ ).~r..: .J- "'f, ;;~ ! ~ '. ' Ij' - ~ •••J:t t 0'- "!' ... ~ ~ "'"

_AdamSmithos. in ,the'1830~s and 1840~s und whoséideas were,most
. ,,: '''';~'~:¡',,>,'''' .. ; ~':,'¡: ;":;::"i .. ;J'~....' '~>~~¡.'t' •."'.' .•.~,', .. ,.<t.....-¡~ -,.!:'v':'~-!- }"'"3.,¡'

,:ti.d,H,y.~,.,JllOstfully.~ jln.d,i;!l.;s.ome .'w.ays,most ablY'.expresse,d, by. ~ohn,
~ •• ~ .' ~ .~~ • • ''''!: \'-' _ ~,' •.•• t-"tt -"',"",' -.",!, ' ~.~ .¡;i< ~ ,~,'.-~':~-::' ,í,- ~':" ""t,:J '~"

'. ,$.tuax,t ..•Mil.l.9,;conceived the sub¡ject~matter of politi'C;al economy in.
"'~ .~. " -: . -7'~ ~~".J.~"" ,l.! •.. .':1'.;"-';""', .', ,.-;.:.':i ... t1-"'.:, .'. ,'l~~ ..'::::'.", ....•"r'\:.~.. ~t"-;:.'~

'~."soméwhat,.dHíe;ren~ ..wa~;but ,the contrast which th~y drew between
r'." :~' •. _ '"~ ••. ' .fr,-"Jr.'J, ~. :k. :"~j : t.. . ,~ .~. :-:-:.~r -f'~!" . "':,: h, j, ~

lth~' ,wor,l.dng 9f *,1?~economie systeIll ~Jl theirtimea~d tha't'stationary
,+.. ~; -.:;..... ~ :.. f;-'. ..' _".t;-c- ~ c:.~. ;.' : j'.,i.......... :t ',~. .,i, ~:- :'~

sta:ter,:to!ards .'~hi~A:,t.he_y.pictured i.t as movingsh01"s, that, for thém
~~. ~ '¡';';;J.t.- 'T.'> ~ "<.', " +, ';:". T ti .. ,o :'.. ~. . ~-'~. .'ti

\ ;.~~F. ~}' . .,J;" h ,,_.t ;
tooprogress was a,fuqdamental charaetéristic.of.the contemporary

••.. ,,:; .:'~, ~ ' ... '._ ....••.. :'.' ,',.~~ ... ".f1.;;.' ..:-F....... '.:,:' .., . ,.,.jI;' ..") .,: ..,' ~ .'f"., '+-"i

eeoJ1omy and oí their own theóretic~l 'analysis ~ .'.. '.' .
~.;~ ..•.,.'.4-. ~_ .,...1.'~ .•.~••• ' ~.:.~ 'l"'f-:,.' ,,:,,' .~: ¡,.'~\ ., r~':"! ,'~ .. ~,.l .•.", "t

'. ~ ~::'. c.~

i\Vhále~~r'~l~)r:"be<tlie'f ótherehanges wllit;lÍ the economyof' soc'l'ety h

destinated to undergo~ there ~s oneactually inp~ogréss/ coricerning

,wh;ich:th~re ,ca,nbe no disputee Inthe leading countries of the
.¡,;. /"., -i."~ '-:J,~ ,." t ~: .. ~~.~.}.... ",,: " ..~, "",'-~.L~~ .~ '.'':; .".: .

, worlds, ,and in a11. others as they comewi thin the inf luenee of those
.' ...•.. , ". ;' ... "', "' .¡;-',h' -".... ',;... !,¡.!:, --. < ' " .- 'Jo' j, .,;' i ~* <;-- ...., -. '- <

¡le<':lidJ,p.g,~ouIitrtE!'s,~ the.re,,,,is at least one progress,ive movement whi~h
, .•••. ". ,~', .••• ~".' '•. ,,"'i~'lIo ".: ,f ,'~: . . < ':. •• ",-"'=. ~ -r,. 'Y" -f

:~ontinué8w.ith )i tpe itnterruption (roro year to years aJ?d from
" ~ l.,",~,-~: .-1.., ..~' ~-.:; <;;.i' ~.;'. ;L' • .,~, .~, -. • .'. 1;,: .~. ".'¡. .~, '. f> •

gen:eratio,n.to.ge,ne:ra~ion~a progres.s in weal th~ and advancement Olí:,j wh~t,~i~~~aii~d~~,t~~!~¡al~r~speritYor(2) .. ' -'h,'" ,<,,: .,}
~~. ~ .i;> ,~,4, " -J. ._' ..i-: ~',.' ",-;" '. , .•.... ' ._ .~ '.l' ~.>i;¡, .... ~¥.~

, •• ,r'

pr(nridf;n¿ial,~'ia:c:t~.." 'fui t~ . ~ ,

ft' eludes aH:' ht¡.mani-J:inter=

"' •...•~.;{V 1-:'''~Iin;.iJt'¡jeU'~l'gu.ed'9 admitt~'ál¡Y¡j that ip nIafJ.y'ca.se.sco1thi5'j ,
"';,0 . ,~~~,~,c:'.. ..l~', . ,1~;~t;.~~i.~j.:~. -. ... ~,~#.'. ~-, ":(:.""t'~ ~~'~-" .. >

at.t1tudeto economJ!.~ progress was largely a reflect:1Lonof"the then
.•~..;..-~~,l>J') ~' t. ~J':f:-~,~\It".t':t'~ .~'~~'~:,- .. ..
commonconceptJ.ori of pr()gresa itsei£, ias a

~ ."' ",'01 ~:'-':i- ..~.. )r •..;.•..~ ".. f~+ }'.i8 universal; itia:' durables

'.-' j. :.' ,', "', ' ." , ", '. '..'... . .. , '(1) An'Enquiry"into the Nátlli'e and Causes~'ofthe We~i.lth ()f

Nations, (Cannanuséd;,. L,Introductio:il~,VoL 19 P!lo,2-""'3~ .' ~I'¡ 't

'" - ,.;' .(2) J oSo ).Hl~~ PriIicipIes of 'Pºlitical E~()nomy"(Ashleyu s ed'e)
po "696~ " t',' '. J. . ,,",lf • .;,.."'¡'.c' .'. .i

; -~ ~"" .••• <.

, • ~- <' '''' , :
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hence ~o be the same as today, few,

they tliought tha t fu ture ghange
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ferenee~Q ~3) But in the case of the best writers this issimp1y

not true p 'ándtha t ji waa nei generally trua ia proved by the way

in which t.~e- idea of l. p~(JJgress maintained its importanee in economic
11- ",

discussion~and analysiljl long after simple-minded fai1;h in the .
u •

inevitabil{ty of pro~ress in géneral had disappearedo Maraha11,
ij ,

• li ijfor exampl~ p at too ~nd of the nineteenth century, c ouldsti 11
~ 1

conceiveofeconomics as the study of those forces tending to
d 1reduce oreliminate t-he causes of póvertyp and his treatment of

!I '1

economic p:Joblems islshot thr~ugh and through with the idea of

change and ~adaptatioh, ,of, ext'ensionp ,improvement and enlargement'i t ' , ' ' ' .
taking pla~e ~through~,timeo Themid-twentieth century ia more

eXPlicitliiconcerned[ t~T~n ;vas the nineteenthwi the conomic deve lo~

ment, .and :7UCh more-roubtful about i ts spontanei ty 01' p in some

cases pi ts ~co,ntinuanre through thefóreseeable future; but even

today few statistiea.J1. projeciions aremade which do not contain )a
- ~' . ~ .

large elementof incpme growth; andp.while no one expects the
- i!

economic syst.m hal~a; century
. "l. . .~ :

if any, .economists write as if
- .~: ~ -

would not be accompanied by enlargemente and improvementol' l .~
.11" ,11

Ye~ ip. 8pi tel of the great imp(¡irt.~nce of the idea of economic
I','J 'progresa p and in sp:ii';teof tha considerable volume of attention

'.•¡ ~

which eeontmicprogr~ess D as a prat;ti \Cal p;\dJ>blem, has been attract-
9 ' 1, "

ing in rec~nt years,~ t:lfc content of the JLdé,a 18 often
~' . " '

nebulous and uncert¿i~o What are we to undarstand by the worde,
i~, \,

economi~ proglesa't ~Thi!! que:stioJrl ia< oiten le'ft un-answered. exc,ept
~ ' a •

by imPliCa~tonv or i~ an asidev and such answe;~ are seldom satisfactory.

- 'l' . 1: ,. '. .•• "

Ecrnomi~ hi~toriaJllspwhen ccmparing the \~co nomic achieve-

ment of on"k period wi th that eaf anotherp usual1ycontent. themsel ves
1':,. .1' .

il • :!

wi th some :reference ;to ao indax of. real wages, or' sometimes to the
~ "¡

. (3) Ao de TócqueviUev De la Cl.émocratie en Amériquep (~8:rilJ
1835-40)p ~reface to part Yo

¡¡

'~

ij

" '1
I!

~~~~~~~ .L. "_'_"_~_L '_ -----------------------'""
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the, behavior of one or tw'o conspicuo\ls indices of pr,oductionpsuch
1 ;,;; ~ ~... •• ~ • . ~.. ~_"!I-.

as .for ,coa1 p steeL.or, ,electric poweró This summa,TYrnetbod of
..,. , ". t. '" . !. t : .•... •..•. . ;l. . t.",.! . ~

;;'px:..bced~~ is;u~pbjectionab1e so long as the figur,~sa~~. J.l0~ re-
;- > 42'.,1;". _"t.l-",,::' ",' -••.. _#' .~.- .~.:; ;¡. ...•• ~ .'. _.'~ ~ ~~ (. .:..

présented asproving theexistence of econornic progress, but only
_ ' :...~ ~.Jj~..,.~ m' - -,::. "-i'f, -.~ ~. ,

'as .belping ~~. iI,;ldi~a~e .t4e nature and to sorne degree the. extent of
,w -,l._ -, ~ • . •. , -,. _ '" •....••.. . 1; • ".•

economic ,cha,ngeo But if we concern ourselves with something we

explicit1y label economic progresspwe are boundto ask what the
11- '- i.~ ...-~ '.1 ~. < ( .",,"\' ~- ..•• : •.. , <

difference isbetwéen.economic'progress andeconomic change;andp
• , , • "~o ~.~ • ~ -;

for that.matter,.wé are bound to ask whether tbe terms economic
~ :.' '.",," '.r , .•c - -:. -'.' •• ' •• " ' , • ,,( 'f !" t _

. progresl:?p economicgrow_thp' eco~omic d.1velopment and e~QI;lomi~
• . y. . ~~.

expansion should.or should not be used interchangeably~,
~ . • H ' ' , l¡ :"

t .

,Th~re is a ~at~;'al inclinationp up to a point' iery just-

iÚablep to 'understand ec'o~omic prog~~~s in so~~ measu~able 'senseo
. . ','. \','" ." .~.' "
The very idea oí. there being more of spmething--whether of goodso

leisü;e.or economic welfare in general--seems to imply measuí'-
;" r . ~

.ability; and i t can rnoreover be c laimed that the. statistical

. approach does ,o rec6rd 'restl.lts that ci:m be testedpaccepted' and
_~" '~.,._¡ '. '. .. "..f •

accumulated 'and' to .thátextent is nn. improvement over verbal

descriptións ando do'cumentary ªnnotation of t4e succession of ..

,.indiv;idual histor1cal events 9 o (4) But alas ~ t~e degfee to which

the. resulta. ,can be °accepted o dependschief ly on. the extent to
.•• +.t ,-r

.which agreement is reach~d regarding the defini tion, and s igni~icance
'1" • i: . ~.' .' . ' .. ~ :.. ~ _ iJ, .,

of __wb~.tis being measured. The stati~ti9al approach, that is to

say" d~pends for 'i~s worth upon priQr,and subsequent arialysis of
• '." '.4' ' '.' ')
the.economic and perhaps also. philosophical issued involvedo

I "'- ~ -.,.. - . ~ ,: ••' ~\. ;

Figures aloneare.meaning1ess p' excepto in terma of otber figureso
~ "-.- j. !' < ¥; • "- f"'i- .; ~ '"':',: . '.,. 1

W'e.rnay be able p •• by ..means oí measurement, .to show..when and .b.y how

'much the magnitudes. inwhich we are;interested have: .altered, but

'.1~;J ,< ~ O" ~-------...•..••_------~----
(4) Inctime~nd Wealth oí the U~ited Statis¡~Tr¡rid~.ind

Structuré, lricome alidWéalth' Series,lr;'edi ted by. S~. Kuzne'£i3£6r
the Internatiorial Association for Research in Incorne and Wealth

.(New.Yorkp 1952)0 po 15.
,.

, ...••

•. :J>

;
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we can only~hoosep d~fine and ju,tify our interest lti these

'1

magni tudes~:n indepen4ent groundg~ And the trouble le that whi le
",1 11 .we can ach1eve a tolerable amount oí agreement concernin.g, the

I Ii

¡imeasuremen t ,1throught~me of certain eco,nomic concepts (e~go the
national in~ome) when carefully define~ ihe more strictly defined

,and the more easily measurablethe concept the less conf:idence we
:~can have that what we are measuring is economic progresao It is one

thing to say that eco*omic progress lS most easily and least questio~
ably measur~d in term~ of changes in the size of p say p the national
income; it :i;ls another ¡t4 say that economic progress, means an increse
in the natiQ:nal ineom!. ~

j ¡ ,¡
'1 ,jAn there is anothel" pcinto If p.ultimately p we are trying

to get at thecauses of"economic growth~ measu:rement can in no
i) .••••• ~ .

circumstances be an alternative to explanationo lt can be of no
¡: .;

help in tracing changes in per~onal ~nd institutional relationships,
:; ;

although su(;hch~nges ~may bea cause oí changes in the 'magnitude,s
1'"which we meásureo Th~ soclal aggr~ates dealt with by statistica1
~ '!

methoda arep we have peen reminded9~ .

. ~ ;1

only result~ en gros hnd cannot reveal the underlyingmotivations
. d

and asP!rat~ons of the htunan agents and of the inti tutional factors
at playo What is.woxsep tohey n€ce8sar.ily drown the strat~gicp
the revolutionaryp the dynamicv in the mase actions of groupsa~d
\thus tend t; obscure 'the eJ!.em6nts tWma; most deserve emphaSi!lo{5)

.- • o'. ;;" . - -

;Yetb although¡ the best measure oí economic progress may be
imperfectp ~ay be mis"'leadingas t{D the best definition of economi:c
pro gress p a~d maybe:a pOOl" glldLde-'¡;'o causationo it ls certainly

, '1, "

better to h~ve analys~s' baled on good and plentifuldata.than on.
none at alH Such dat.a,ean off,en demolish erroneous arguments and

~
i

_____~.._~ ~iL Ji.-
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suggest promising new lines of,thought, if no~hing elseo It fa

,wort4..t w~~lepjh~~efºre9to eonsider,,;~~onomic progresa at first in

n' quanti tativesenseo
" • .• .., ., ~_'. .' .,~., c'. '. '¡

'that a rise iJi'thé',national_

It 15 assumed that "tlíenational

;,._.-: " .~.."\ ~ r ~.

L Not, all change is economic change" Man does not Uve
: e: '~.~., < ••• , ," ~~ ~ •

"RYl!re.a,dalop,e,_~nd .~~though in one s ituation everyone might agree
't ~ .,. .•.

'tha tille. eeonomic posi tion. was preferable to that whi eh hadpreceded
, '::\ ..••• , 1~ I ~I" _ •••

it,any number ofpeople might qualify their agr~ement by adding

thatJso ttlany' other thiúgs had.altered.for the wor8e"t~at th~ het

, efféct oí ali' the. ehanges~ was, in tlleir opinionp ,adverse", • "For

exaÍnple~everyone, in a eouiltry might grow wealthiér. while_. tyranny. .". , .~ ~
.,. inc'reásed,or'while ...the;.. incidence ,of',mental disard,ers. ,01' ?f.8,Q.ch

, disea5esascaxicer Oí" poliomyeli tis grew much more ,burdensome", - •• ',' r' .~., '.~'.

j:. .. ¡. ";. -+ ~
••••! '.... t _F .);.'

20 Some economic ehangesa~e reflected inadequatelyp if at
. - , " -,,;i

all p .in national ineome statisties" Suppose p f or example ,that

J. income rise's"bút -thatcertain ¡ freeJgoods ¡ 9 such ,,!lB .ft:,esh ai,r or

"acceas. to the "countryside_p become "difficul t for ,m~I~ypeople, ~!?,
I

obtaino'.In such; a 'case p • the net ,efíect, oí changa 9.even oí ~c.onomic
• r "".. ' •••. .,

~''''-:'ehánge; may be deémedfnegative p a,nd,'not, as thé!!,~¡¡¡.ti13t~~s.bythe!!!

\ -; ,(selvas would' súggestgpositive" Likewise p statistics ,of ,the.

:/ n.ti~na~ in~om~or. of ~ross nation.l product do ~~t ~.~e ac~~:~t
ofchanges in.the 'quantity or disagreeablesnesstófwork.doneo

""I ....~{?~f~.g~m..~~~~i.:'p, in,.~'rea.~.:e.S.' in the n.a..:iona'.l income ....are. ,.Ha. bl~..r."t..o. be
, accompan1edby :Lncrea!les l.n uncerta1.nty and what.,mi£¡;ht .be':called

, ••• ' '"\ - .••••• ~ T •• ~ , "'1 •

the, rate o,f ..,dislóc~tion.'of social .and' ec onomie Efe',,".A tcottltllunity .

iñ ~\rhicli' na ti oÍlal ineome ri SéS to. the aeeompahiment of uriprecedented

spells out periodic and widespread unemployment.

I
/
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~
not neceesar'~ly an eco;nomica11y better-off community, eventhough

11 " ' ,

theunemplo!~d shoº-ld ~suffer little mohetary loss ás a resul t of
• 11 ~

their unemplpyment. Rising income may s imilarly be paid for the~. .

elimination ,of traditi,onal and we11-liked ways of living and work~'

ing, or bythe scattering ofp,~ple from their homes into living

quarters new#and alien.' to them.

3.• Whileeconom~c change is taking place, some people

\
age and othe~s are bor~ •. It ie urilikely.that the preferences of

one generatibn wi 11 be: those of the next, and hence i t ie quite
~ '1

possible tha~ somepeo:pi'e willhold that si tuation.A was preferable
" I

to si tuatión,: B., while:others wilI hold the reverse, and this despi te
, I

i ~I . .

.the fact that the real; income~ oí an have changed in the same

mannet and tb the same extent. (6)
!

I

4. Eponomic ch'ange is likely to invol ve the improvement 01,'

the disappearance of old goods;. and _the introd'uc tion of new goods .•
:'1

lncome statistics cann,ot rev,al, exc'épt véry approximately, the
~

significance! of such changes. Thus risés' in personal incomes may

be accompani~d by the :disappearance of goods whichfew consumers
11 "

value highly; or const,ant personal money i.ncomes and constant
11 '

pricesmay gO along with product improvement which raises sub$-,
tantially the real value of money incomes; or new goods may be

introduced, their economic importance measured by their prices in

the markets in which they sell,- butnot capable of being calcuIated

by preference to those,markets in which prices we~e settled in the)

absence ofthese goods. ' In the first of these cases income
'! '! . I

statistics may conceal' a diminution of economic welfare, in the
'1

second case ~hey may ~lonceal an increase, and in the thi rd they

will reveaLan i:pcrease ," the size of which; howevér, is ess'ential-,; "

ly indete~mihateo

"-,.,--.. '(6 ) The" exactmeaning of the phrase 'real income' ia
discussed below.. 1.

-1,
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, ,J~ 1¡'5~The assumption tha t people know the énds which they
'. ~\e l' . .

so~,d",r '. de.iil~ :~:~ñoni:i~ia¿ti;f'ti'~-t'o~serve'g' JJd'''"tha.t ~hey ch'Jo~s'e'~f£e,¥.ryp"may
CJ!",,~.Jo-. .Yt--' '-;<,". "l,""',,""" '., .' . I "'_ •...•• _. ''''f ~ " ., ) •. - t, ' .. -*
e,~G 10cU- 'lúrerro'ne'óus'". 'Thi's' bas1c, assumption i8 seldom. chall:enged .iiPtlie'.,
~l\Jl~ t¡{~{gryicif \\c~nJniilf,leif;[r,~g 'but doüb't [s '~ast up~'nki~-t.iiri"'othei' ~;~

'd~'tari¡Jents;61 !eJo1n;niic~~'t~dy; "ít t;~l'"'a"c~mmonplab~t;fó'r :.éianipí¿ i'
_ ,~.l'~f'.f jft"',<'t"" ':'; _ .•••:. ,.;.i~ ~(;.i /_ -~ ,,',_ _~, .~ 'J,-.p . <.i~.~~, 4;:";:.~ _ 1f'<,:.,J -'j'"', _ ,-~-:

that adver£isinif is "'designed .to al ter. consumer ,prefer'euces.g"'and" ".
"0,,,,1, '.i.;(¡.o'''t,,' •. o'' ,. '"

there is .no doubt that is 'succeeds :'to 'some extent~];Íl'd'o].ng,~th].so

SecondlYg ..there is tbe point tha t tbe amount of their income which
~, . ~:T .•..:,~";'':.''¡,1~ ,;,_",~'_1_ -"'t.~ ..zJ.-£i',~."-:', e! .•. 2-!'.':'t"'~~ ~, -1 :;'t\!~; ....c.:.

in\:FY;~~~~~~la~~o~~~;~Jf~;tS~v~ng i~. "~~tJtnd~pendep~"o~_J~e(P:::et~.~,~S

of<J~~~r ~e!¥IlR~~~~O'f;,L/th~~rpoints~f~l:"~:usual~y .k':~t,\~~ga,;~~e/~~~

"r~n~~;a.~oth~~9~he" !~~7,~,c~e.~~gcgnfinl~ ¡~.o t~e tl!eo;~ ~~.,,:8ri~et 'f:ie. .
. second. to,tIle" theo:ry:of _savingo But when theyare put tog~ther~ '" ..r':~,. -l ,'! j': ., '~/ ~ ,~tL. ,<',~t;.~;::'~":¡~ .-~;.. "'.••~, : - ~ S;' , ..•..~ < ' ~ _.:~r ,,,,' ~,-:~ ~ J --~'.. ~.-:'í t {-.J

. i t!s~~.~malJ.i s~~~;;Z,~f, t~1;ed it. is;,?.}ul'ther ~teR,i'a~¡"all-:::,'rO ~-it
concludethatthedewando£'individuals is not cOI!.1pletely auto:::-) !-;;-:¡.... Z" 't' ".,. •.....;-~,jl< 'f

\,nomous wi th, re~ect el therto volu¡ne or directiono A,lthough this

is';a:rque13tionof;delgree.~: ...i t means .'that~' in sofar.):as~'(th~¡aboVé i8

t'J:nieJ the éeonomic"syeríem"is not:adaptiJ;lg means,to,te:r¡.ds,.To' so¡p.e

- exténtti.tishot"pr,ogre~s~ihgg hut merely functio:ning';:j.W.ants<¡ar~:I

\

i:•• tistie.d.;.bÚknew~ ...Y!..•..a.~.•.,..•.,ar.~e~-~ea.te.d'.:C!..:~d. ~t. iS .•...n.ot..•,~.n..o.u...gh.•.'....~O•.. 'lY
.acknowledge~.that tastes',tTIay change,~..~f~ 1t 15, aque!?t].,~n ,of ,1nduced

~hang;.:..,,:,change~,of"".cou.r~~~ .may come. ,t? 'be aes-;:-red f'?rLltself;'~~' -"

in~.which_.case, tiiei;éonunu:O:itYlllike Adam.SmithOs ;w<lge.;e~rpers.~:;¡.~vlH

f.ind~ i t,more,.,agreeáble "that,society,.grow richerth:an ,tha~:iYJ)e-"-¡

eyer:!s'o~'I'icho.LT9t áH)'Jthis .i t; mayb~';9bjected thé1J>lif;th~r~.,Js¡ ¡'"
. ,

'any;.:..;s~ubs:t~tice:intlíes,e,Jcontentions., (whic~are wide ly£ aceeJ)t~.d.i!l,
. 1

't, .the ir 'parti'cular,",spheres.,of .egonomich;t,heory) conc~e~ssi!lns",t.o",t}1e~,

would ~have"..beenJmade;"lóng;¡¡agoo :,Butf:.thi'ª is u'ot.the4case,g for;;.the
.' • .' • . :'_ • - ..,... ._ 0_" _,' ",'

dif:ficul t.ies';themSléJve$l~are largelYJ~ine.'ro;' ':rhe. c0lÍlpa!~tive~ U;n'='.fl;.
~. . ',- \

imp:or:tánc e:.o£ •.i'mpe'rfect.;~ ompeti ti onliáed.to minimise:the ;signif£;

.:.,'anc'e"of .the f}Tst argument.9whilet,the.maintemance,of c'!~tomary;, ....'

stylefii! ' of living -used .to minimise .the imporitanc~e,-Ioft;;,the..,¿secondo
.' ". -' '1

These critisi~sg however,~ can. harA'!Y.-E,e supposed _:t2~:s~~~1Y 9
. - . - .

. ,", (J)

~.,
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a1though they undoubted1y weaken, the conventiona1 bases of the
statistica1 measurement of economic progre$s.

6. Nationa1 income stattsticI are chronicQ.l1y Hable to an
upward bias for severa1 re,asons. The most important of these ls
that as an economy becomes more commercialised and economic activi-
ties more specialised, the importance of goods and ser~icés
gratui touely provided-usual1y \Vi thin the family--declines" An
incfeasing proportion of an increalling supp1y of goods and services
ie exchanged against money, and hence ~~ ?ation~l ~on~y income
increases fas~er than the supp1y of goods and services. It is som~.- - - ~ --"--- - - ._~ .. - ~ _.~ .. - ..--
times suggested that a second important cause of distortion is.the
growth of transport coste, but this would aeem to be incorrecto The
argument is that transport ser~ices produce an íncome for those
engaged in the industry; but than from the point of view of the co~
munity as a who1e, these services are a cost, and a rise in nationa1
income due to their extention is, partial1y at least, a 10ss of
economic we1fare. The fa11acy líes in supposing that traneport
services are 1ess desired.than production. What is wanted is
wanted where ít ie wanted, and if a five per cent increase in the
nationa1.product requires a 20 per cent increase i~ transport
service., that is just too.bad; the transportservices are essential
to consumera' aatisfaction. Al1 economic activity wbich entera
tnto nationa1 income at~tiatica ia a cost from one point of view
and income from another.

7. Moat imp9rtant of a11, a rise in the national income
may be accompanied--is a1most cert~in to be accompanied--by changes
in the distribution of that income. Tbeae changes may be aucb that
in the view of any number of persona the economic situation is
worae and not better than before. The national income may ris~
whi1e 'the poor' grow poorer. A1ternatively, tbe national income
may rise while distribution becomes more equal, but some may
regard this aa threatening tbe powerl of tile economy to expund any
further, snd lO may regard this change, too, as retrograde. It ia
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e.asy to think ofcases involving disttibutional complicationso. ,
Someyea/s ag¿ 'Pr'Ú ~s.ió-f:Asht on 'po i tited out tha t tilé'c'91lf Ü'c t::,of' ~

opinion as to \~hether or not the sf.and'l:Ü..d of li vill~( in E ngIand<ro s e

inthe .first~three decades,'óf the ni,ne,'!íeenth century depended larg£"
",v ,;_.,~,,:',_. ~<,;__~ -'=t .• ;~,

ly o~whether th~ change$ \Vere viewed from thepoint of vie'w,of the"',. .. " .. ;. ,i.-\~.. ......; '- .! " o,' " •...• ,-

hand-:loom weavers and similarl~ p~ace~ groups orfrom thatofthe
1 .••• .-' oS

';.,

.' ...~....~..

majority of crattsmen,o~,artisan~o A similar case9 ffequently ci!-éd
-.' :;~-,", .'. ~.. '")' .. ,"

in :theoretical discU:ss:i.on~ is :the rep~~J of the corn laws iJi' 1846"
._ .. If,,,¡,...,.. ." -".-,:', ~'~'_ .. '--,_",-:.. .~. ~ ~,~ .}

ltcan be~rgued that this increasedthe national income 9 but' álso

shifted ,i ts'di'strib~tion' in favour ~f' industri~l'~~ployeee' ~nd'. to
.. . ~ ._" ~..-" .. ~.- " .

thedisadvantage;, oí landowners Q Much, ingenui ty has' been spent .in
_. ~. ,- -, ~_.' ..• - ... ~-, .(0. ~::' ',>,.~'t." . ~~-. $-

'tryingtod~c~~~~l.:i~;wrl:l.J4.c"ircumstan~e~,.!1 change w~ích i~ not9 ,.,f
'proportionatelYI1 e,quaUyto, tile advantage~feveryone -,i,s to he clas-:-

"' • - _~"'" 1.-"'"' ... :~-. .-J:::!' 7'., -l' ~ ,q_~'" .~~.. ~ ~ .....,

dfied as advantageouso . No agreement has been reachedo One propos-
, .. '".~ " '..¡

i tio~ is~ that .if the cha~nged distrib~tion which accompanieatbe'- . - -"" . ; .•. ' , r' '
increase. in nationaÍ illc.ome is thoug4~n.ot to 1,le for the ,worse',~ thEm

, ~~. ¡; . .••. l '~';i . , ..,... '.... ." .• ,:. . ~. .": ~
the overalL change ls an. economic improvemento lf 90n theother

• • • ~'.'. 1; _ .>. '" t '.:' _ '.~.~ .1,. • .'

hand ~",t4e ~hanged distri1ution which .accompanies .,:the incre'ásein
• ' > . ' " ,,'. ',>1' ".,

national. in<:ome lS thought to ,be for" the w,orse ~ then i t ls argued

~ei.' that the,' n;w sit~ation ls u~eq~ivoc.ai'ly be~t¿r th~ri L.the old
~..... • I :~':'~~i ~!t. "i .',+. ~.'!,,,,-.

only.H tho:s,e.who ,have,gained by thfl.;¡change could ,compensa;te those
•... """ li:"""~,."'" :",~", "'.( -. ""."" .,~ ~

who,have losh stillthems.e lves rQm~ining betterQ,;ff. than;b.eforJ~ ¡;~- .
" '" " . .'........ ' - .. : , ~. - .. ::. '.'" .

JI t'h.'atl the .,ne'w.srtntiOfi¡iS uneqni;ocaUy¡beti!e0~~tb' oi9';)i ji
E It;los/wJ"¡Z'e ¿in~dby,(tb/~'nglc,/n/""y:/o;,¡./t;¡/tM¡f>

.S;'ho,61aV"e..~IO,st¡!sty{l ~iem~,{l¥s ;(eJWt{J1,f,ng¡beytef¿:Y tlfa:n/~frore o
, •••••••• 'Y.. '_:."'1 ~

lt, is important to notice that theselinesof thóught'depend 00
..• ' .- '. ,:.

accept'ance:oft:the idea' thatevaluationof the national income apart

from~itf3' 'distribution 1S meaningfulj:fnot a11 econ,omists-'Yould agr,ee

¡,to *,hiso' ..On the '.side." of .policy theré 1S further. :deba!-e about, ..t~e ..

t
desi~ability'óf income.redistribution~as ~n alternative ,to changes

~hich produce an enlarged national.incomeo

1,-
None of this seems to get ?:s~very .faro .. It í,s seldom".'easy ..

to decide byhow;IDuch people have been advantaged or (Ü~advantaged
.....,'

)



that the pat:ternof incomedistri bution .is iteel'f
I1

ie ~mportant; but thereare sU II no hard and

economically by .econolllic changes. Evenifthis could be decided,
• ' ¡

the actual arrangemen~ ?f financial compeusationlV'couldal ter the
:! :1 I • , . •

situation anew, and mJghtbavedemaging effects on future national
:; :i - ,

income. Agreement that .thereis aclearco'nceptual distinction

between the siz.e of the national income and.i ts distribut'ion, more-

over" wouldnot alterrthe factthat i.Jl practice ,changes in one of

these cannot be affec'ted wij,hout causing changes inthe other;arid.

t-his holds good whether or not the chan,ge$ are carried out by a

government seekingto restoresome elemen:tof the ~tatus quo. Mor:e-
J .

over, it makes a grea"td.eal.:l?f practicql differenc,ewhat timespan
~j iJ •

we are preparedto consider,. ,For example"the,remov.al ,ofa tarif,f
,; ..

may at firl!J~ reduce t)leeconomicw.ell...,being of:worl{ers in the ,

hi therto protected industry andthere ma.Y'al, fi.ratbeno eeonomic

advantage out of whieh they could,even Jn 'theory"be c.compensatedj;

but after some time the benefittothe eco.nomyas a whole maybe

substantiaL, andma.~yof'thework~rs mayflnd the'ir 'owncompensa'ljion

in better-paid jobs now available. Others, ,h.o:wever, may be dead •.

The recogni ti,on whieh has been given in recen't,theoreitical diseus-
,

sion to theil fact
'1

an, economic,¡.good

fastcriter"ia for deciding the.' case in which a larger nntional

income is w'orse distributed, and while i t ie .convenient tohope

it isdifficul tto \l~lieve that this troublesome case is not aIso'

a fairly' eO,mmononeo :

1: l

An ''unqualified aeeeptance of tbe proposition that a rise

in thenattonall,Tloney ineome ,eorreeted for prie:~changes ia a
~

guaranteeof eeonomic progreasis ,th\lsimpos.s,ible.Th~ diffi-
~

cultiesare' numerous. and they are not mer,ely.academic •... Many(>,f,

them have ~ften ..beeu; formulated with .ref.erenceto par,ticul,arcases.
1: ~ ,:

Sismondi, ~~orexample, cri ticised Briti.sh eeonomic development, ..

in the ear.Íy years of the nineteenth century ,ongronnds whichar~
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in efféct numbers 2 and '1 aboye. H~sobservatiortsp ,a1though biased
~-"'. ..; ~ I . • '. .c ~.~.: -, ~ ".i- ; 1

and rhe:tqrica.l.~ are those of an eye-vii'tness ina period of'extra~

_o;dina~'¡ly <r~;~id'~~'d'£~~":'re'ach{ng cY1:nge ~nd'~re' ~orih ~tiotfngt>'
,- '. '.;..~ L.1.":. ,- ,,~.' '..; -, '.~-;, '-o .':':"-.~ ••¡ ,1::~~j. ,. ;jJ~. _ -.. ,. ":.~'''''_.~ _~ '-;. ~';...,.<~

,"~"~I~ this astonishing ~ountrY¡i which seemsto be submitted

~,',ió' a'g;¡at éxperi~ent Ifoz. the instruction '0£ the, rest .0'£ thew;orldg

: 1: hªy~ vseen'produé'fion'increasing whilst ertjoyments.w~ré diminish-

: i'n¿ :~'ol'.he .'high Engii'sh' ari:~toera'cyhas irideed arrived ..to"a degl"ee

óf ;e~ltÍi and~lúxury w.b.ich surpases ~~~ll that e'an be ~sééridn cit~er

nations; neve"rthe1ess"lt' does not i tself enjoy théopulencé whie11
:'~. t., . ~ \

i,t seems tq .l}~ve ác:quired at the expénse of cither classeS;securi ty

'" is wantingo ••. :If''' 1 'go iritó houses whose splendour' f's perfeet1y.,rega19

',' 1 h;~r, the 'Iieads of the'families affirmp that if t4~~'cofrt monopoly

,de ';uppressed/ th~ir :fortunes will be;annihilaied.~ o'.oBe1ow ,tbis
' .. :' 'f'O'.j '?, - :.'. '~. y, .. - . ~ i

ti t~ed and, nót ti t1ed 'aristocracy 1 s'ee commerce '"occupy I:'l.~.•.t.
, • '.c,. " .f •.•....• '~"',," " .".
distirigu:fsed /rank~' 'its<enterprises' epíb'race the whole-worldo .'0 ;,But

~,•..•.h~Ve ri~liés-0s'~~lí.~~d tof theEnglish. Iriefchant the kirid. of:hapiJiÍless
-. f~... '."~' ' _~<~ ',:-'~ ~ ."'. ? - I,M '_," __ "" ", ',_'o. _ ..••

whic.h th'~y ~9ugut 'to; ensure him? . No~"Tn no countr.y) aré' faHures so

'iré'que'nt. oo .'()'H .coItip1a-ín Gh'at bu~'inesa i s . s~arge~":Q.:tff icul t'~not
L '_: .•v • '- ", ":_, ,~ •••. ~",!- ~ __o I -. • .'

remunerativeo'o.oHasp t-henp this natural opul~nce •.o.nevértheless

, tende'(¡. t'o. the 'advarlt'age of the poor? 'Not so o The ,peop1e'of .~n.g1and

are'des'titu'te oí. c'onífort nowp and o{ securi,ty for th'e 'futureo60oThe

óp:e'ratiyej •• .t6 enlpÍoya'word which th~<"system 11as creatédp does.r
'ri6t'''kn'0,J'"~hEÍt i t 1's' to"havé a stationg: he only' gains"wages p '~nd as

these wagescannot suffice .for al1 seasons 9 };le'is ';almost~jeve'ry

year reduced to ask a1ms from the poor-rateso
l ,.1 r~".,..-,,-"-u.t).,..: .•, j; .

. ~'". 'Marxú~' st~ictures~' on 'thevelo'pment of thecapitalis't system

are ~i~'¡>árt.siinilár1y¡''hased~ the suostance o£hi'charg~s is..:.that
, ."';" . '. -;,' .••... ,-t- •.. - "' .. '"

capi talist Vde"velopment entails the .réduction of" humanrelations.to
~•. ; ''t ~ t' ,"'. - _,' 1 .L. ot. ,~', _ . . , . .•.
the cash nexus' and' thepo1arisation 'oí incomes unti'l 'económic'ibrea,k

<""!..,-""'"

(t) J"cot~ 'de"'Sismondi D Nol1weaux principe,s. ,,4.u.kc~!l.01I1i.e.''''
po1itique (Parisp l819)p Prefaceo
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down becomes unavoidable.

\ /' If it ia so difficult to decide about economic progress, the
1\, .obvious course i. to discover whether there is todise~ver .,..hetber-'
~h~re i~something less complex than economic progress which can be
more easily defined and as usefully studied. Several authors have
claimed that what is wanted is a magnitude variously described as
aggregate real income, total real output or, quite simply, total
production. If total production, which is the nationa1 output of
goods and services valued at constant prices, that is, either gross
national product or net national income, (8) increased, then, it is
argued, there is demonstrable physical growth of the economie system,

(8) National income may be defined as the net value of all
economic goods produced by the nation during a given period oí time.
This definition raises two conspicuous difficulties; what do we
mean by net vaIue and what do we mean by economic goods? The second
question can be given a brief if approximate answer: non-economic
goods are those which are produced outside commercial enterpriaes
and which are not for sale, e.g. the services of wive. and relatives.
The problem of net value is more difficult. Production involves
the use and consumption of already existing goods. Since the market
value of any good includes the value of other good. used in ita
production, it is not permissible to incIude in nationa1 income
the full va1ue of A as well as the válue of B consumed in the process
of producing A. In order, tIte,refore,to arrive at the net va1ue of
any single enterprise's output it is necessary to deduct from the
grose value the value consumed in manufacture, i.e. the cost of
commodities and services of other enterprises used up in tbe produc!
ive process. Tbe sum of the net values of the outputa of a1l tbe
enterprises in tbe economic system constitutes net national income,
and tbe sum of tbe full values of tbe outputs of tbe various enter-
prises is gross national product. Tbe difference between net
national income and gross nation product, in other words, is tbe
value of products conlumed in tbe nation's productive activity.
Complex problema arise in defining thil intermediate consumption,
especially as regards tbe gradual consumption of durable products,
and mucb discussion about national income centres round the queltions,
Wbat fractión of durable capital is consumed during the rclevant
period? and, How i. the vaIue of a durable capital good best com-
puted? an excellent introduction to a11 these prob1ems can be found
in S. Kuznets, National Income and its Composition 1919-1938 (New
York, 1941), ch. l.
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'arid all the awkward problems which ar'ise i.n corinoec::tion'wi th human

sati'sfactioli (3p5 and 7 abó'ire) aré side=steppedo Th~e~'~'ii':"m~h~'s

" an, i~creased pot~nti:aliJ,'orprovidilig~conomic sati~fa~~i~n.:~we do

!1ot'hca:veto,~dec.idel't~,wh.at.<extent Lt, ia utilis,ed" ,(P•..~rpaps. i~:~~,

this, 'kind',of"idea,whicJ;1 those authol's,havein mind wllO'write a1?ou:t
"" ~'- - .:'" - '..

qeconomic .grow:th~ ()r, Qecg,nomic eipansi~ni o) The o,!?jection to tl}e_
• . .'. ~,,' ,. _ ~ '- ': k, -~ ~

argupl,ent" that:t!J.is f{l:pp!'oac}:' avo,ids .some problem!!l 'w!~hout ,raisi~g,:' .' ._ , _' "':. " _. _' '-,_,~.v.. u:. ••

,any ne-w 01;1es,,l};',simp"leg."how' do we k~9.w,that what ',~he}e~.on?JUy"p.!J-;.

duces,.,moreof~,isnot>Just.rubbish?O\ltput hascto. be, value,dp and
• ., ~ _ _ - • _ •••• ,_~,_~.~C' ,~. - '" .,. ,.-.- \ ~."" , '''-'::. _~. i:. -,.>:,. --t~:.,~.",,~l. ~::'_,'~:' ••

:t~e, syste,m:of,~mark}~~p~~~t~prevailing"Jn, some ,pe:r-t?d1o,ftime ,ha~_

iO<,b~.£a,cl9pt~do~;>,!pis;,~y,s'tem of market,'l?!ices. ref1ec,~,~ p~~;~fil~,::,
"~o • tl1e; t~ste.~",of~ bns!1llle,t:.l!3;p~thedi atribu,tionof purclllls i•..I!~..,p.ower",éHid~

. -'.,' _,"", ~'_~_..'?'-.', -<: ._ ...•••. ".- ."" ¡..-P 'i':"

'thex:elErti ve '.searci Hes of'the different services' andeomínoditié~
1j,O;' .-....,.:.,-." .•• - •.. ¥ ..--....

~at that tiJli~g;Wh.~n output increaae,~,9 i"t ia as ..gop.~;~~,c_~rtail1' tha t

. .al1thesedete~rD1iiümtst~oiprice wi n~,'alter o Such'.'alter¡;¡.ti o'Íl~!may~
:':--'~~-"."',.'~'~ -' ., .. ,_.~:.~¿.y~~; '.~lr,~,~_ ,_ "~o :>t~f, . ,~~ i: 'i-;"' ~-l. f¡.

j ,effe<tta ,.majo"x:,ch.littge;li}~'t~e system ~A,relat.iv~ ,P!ic.e,:' ~.'ap.d .h~r:ce~
.; 'caúse'''fa'májór~éJi'aIlge-' in ''t,he bases for,;ccálculation'¡ of;'tbe 'rat'e: oft

:-l"~:"':<~;~<::~,J.,~ '.' -"' -f'..:-'~.$,.;_-;':~- ,...'.:./-:- . "1?-~Ji~'{'.: ~ ",0"- ."-. ~~r.,,~-;'.i.,r. {.....~_~.~ .. _.,-f' ... ~~:.
,econ01I!ic,p:rogresa o ,To, ~~r:yto allo~;!9r- these changes¡j' ;~~oJ'!"e,~~r~;.~:
is'?t~ ~ré~~rFe,c t'~ll}""the)pr:oblems rela ting to sa tisfa'ctious't;.:.and;~

~. " _ _ . }':;~l-~ . ..f; .~_"""""'~:;-1 _~ .~'. .'. . '~-..-~ . :'Ji~:".'~ ~. ~,~'~ e:<:':,::: '::,n

thus.toret,ur~~ toO,}~cO.I!~Jlii.c-,progre$iso.~B~t unle~.s.,;'-~:~o < ie't~r~l ~«(<t
i ~~' 'thé' 'Ch.0ic'~:Of' a;'hy:'s'yst;m of.pr;ie:esl'~remainsarl)itraryÍ)~an.d;;the'
I 'r. ". " ~"" .• '. •. ~, . '" ~...r :l'..... -.p, .(! .,i..1 ," .• " " . . .' :t'",'"'' i t ..•....rc,. ~ ~ io, : ~

resu:lting. ca.lculations.,¡equally so,,"().nly. on one' assumptíori, and'

thát- '~;"ery::tinrea~i$tic'bn~p ~vould tli~s'objection-'¡l~ee '~¡i3,,t:;;81',:,
.~, .. ~. J~,. ~ ,,_' ')-,"o~." t . >.. ?jÍ~~.~ :~'ko~'.. >O .:- .-~ •• ;.--:: •• , :, -~'._:;:~,.-.,~~" -"-.r;j'i):"~";¡... '~., , ,~!-'~:-'.~
~"\.,.force,;,,~,af p"in alLcfrcumsi;ances p aIt-factors oí, produc::ti:()'nar,é,:'~ .

. " .,¡t. ~ ~""'. 'i,~ :~4i""';n: .:,_~.:.". :~<>"'. ~~" .. ~ '~."'_,"' .'. .,"~ ::. ,!',J ..:: ~ .~'.,- ," .. '~

pe~f'eé t~y,intercn~ngeabté\vi th one~ another 9 th~n.tlié coJIip'ósitbli};
~:,.'. _,~':.. :.,:,.,....~}:'."";''--._"{ll~,~' t-"~:ff" ~~',;.;t! ':>\' _', .. -':]:-'jo, i ..,~:.~.t'".,,¡~C:_ '. ,:",~,.,

'''':'of~produetion,:ceases\to~be ,of any imp~rt¿lll~e. in .t.~.rS0cO~~~é'~~},°Bi~
More:tó'i 'Jn;thi'ng',:~~if b'~ c¿riverted w'itbout loss 'iÍ1to','lno~e~,of' antthing
. ~~ ..,.:J:l .". c:' "-, _.,,;" "", :~~ "'~,}'~,.i~.\::.~ .. 'i; .'~~'~" " :~'~-~~'1,.~~~-~', ...f~.. ,<1/-~t':',~'~:'~<f~~~0'~'~ ~:-.l' ..1"'l
ehe~:'}A<sys,te!iLpossess.ing sueh characteristics ~~\V.ó'uld,;(;i:Íev~ih.ave=

>, '. .' . ." ....•...•.•.• _ ....' ~'.' . " """'.' ". .... ''', ,s'. •...'.¡y~,,'"
:¿úlyi;"p~~ ifi'C"s~}a~~i~~i~~~é~But i t is~~vof }course;qui,t'e,' :uht:~al'tstfc
,""',"~'<;';'.':';~r~t'. ".~"'';I'"~,.,,,:~ >'.~' '¡-4;.t.'if'! - .;i' -. ;"-' ""\,-r~ .,,' .--- .. ,t.:.I'.~~;~ ',!,<

. '. ~..tO..S:¡lppÓS e'tha t;if.~we:"cah:produc,e ."mó~e,coal we; COil1d;,,::,eqüallY,"":éJi
. I "~" . , .', . 'C'. ,.' ~' '''';-¡;(' .- "-;::-''{'-'.'. '- '.•' ..., " --'~, . j.,. '-

.a~d.~tt 8,11ttim~s' p~od:U-ce"::,n.toi.'~greenAregetable s or'pró~fde ".'an. """
_., ~f. ': '~' .." ,~•....~,. j;t.-"~';:' :.~':~"',' . ,,"'~'\ ~.:.'-~~: < .' ..•....).~LJ. "'.-::..: .. ~'._J"~.. t .•.~.f.~

,. 'ext;r;d~d medi~al,se.rviceo ~n other),wordIl9' it 1:8 ....Q;sim~!X.fa).s~~Q;,;,.,,~
toisu~ge8t ;'tha't <t4eré~';issometbin"g}-:~aqed. real ine()in~i',:whích'can

, ' , '.¡-,.c" '1

~-
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J,
~
r,be said to become larger or smaller in some perfectly objective

~

sene.e~(9).',~.!.This is not a new discovery. 'Wea1th', said Siemonda.,
'Isa modification of' the etate 01 man; it ie only by referring ifu
to man that"we can form a clear idea of it.' (10)

rr'( It ~8 therefore an illu5Íon to suppose that the welfare
problems invol ved ina eonside,ration of economic progrel!lSCan use'"
fully, be av'Óided. \<Ve shall thereíore speak from h,ere onwarde onl~
of eeonomic progress or economic development,and aha!l not try tiO

beg questions which are inreality unavoidable by talking,about
economic grbwth or ec~nomic expansiono On the other hand, we have

: ,1 '(
'( "to acknowle~ge th,at thel etatistical approach to economic progres$'

:1 "must be the same as íor 'economic growth' l)in the sense that in bébth
cases we must adopt some system of'market pric:es (or of marginal

jl

or average coste of production) at which to vaIue output. The
difference ~e that ií'we talk about economic progre,es we admi t the
exiatence oí the welfare implicatione and probl'ems inevi tably
involved in~adopting any syetem. But the immediate question ie,

1 which .yste~ oí price~ ought we to adopt?
~ H '

:~ .- ~i ,~

~ Per~aps.most ~conomists would agree that, were a free
choice possiblel) they would prefer to estimate changes in the
aggregate social income by ueing the aggregate index-number-formula t: P2Q2 ~~P2Ql' where the pus reíer to Prices and the
Q's to total quantiti.ee of gOOdB1J the subscripte denoting respee!
i~ely the earliej an~ the latar period under consideration. (110

• j

of Welfare Economice (Oxford,

Political Economy and the
127" -, -
the invariable-praeti¿é~
national product uee 1948

'(9),,'loMoDoLittlel) A Critique
1950), p. 76. ,",.. ~'1' , '.

(10)'J~CoL.S.d~ Sismondi,
oí Government (Londonl) 1847), po

(11) Thie hby ,nomeane
official valuatione of ~he gross

Philosophy

British
prices.
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This means that the criterion for income growth i8 that the money
value of the real national income in Period 2 i8 greater than the
real income of Period 1 valued at Period 2 priceso What is the
significance of choosing Period 2 prices for evaluating the national
income in both periods? Period 2 prices reflect the scarcity_
relationships and the income distribution then prevailingp and
- - -- -_ - .-- __ 0-- - ~- ---~

in using the criterion ~ P2Q2~~P2Ql we are th6refore measur,ing
~change in terma of thes6 prices and that distributiono But scarcity
:relationships (relative prices) and income distribution alter in
the course of and because of economic progresso As far as the price..
structure goesp no base period is ucorrectOo Different base
periods yield very different results9 especially during years of
rapid industrialisationp because de.£~.inesin pri~_e~ and increases
in physical outp~t tend t~ ~!-p~~itiv~ly correlated in the course
of ~l1dustria~_dey~!opme~o Thus the use of a base period at the
end of several years of industrialisation almost always yields a
lower arate of growthO than would the use of a base period nearer
the beginning of the years under considerationo Hence there is

! no such thing as °theU rate of growth¡
growth calculable in terms of a number

I,and income distributionso The implication of the particular
~criterion ~P 2Q2) ~ P2Ql is that no redistribution of the Ql us in
;Period 1 could be devised such as to make everyone as well off as
in Period 20 (12) This criterion does not guarantee that2P2q2~2ql

r-- (12) This may not be clear at first glanceo The obvious
• implication of~P2Q~~P2Ql is that a redistribution of the Q1us might
have been effected so as to make everyone le~~ well off than in
position 2¡ for if :¡gP2q2)'£P2Ql for everyone 9 then'sP 2Q27 ~P 2Qlo

But if a redistribution making everyone worse off wouId have been
possible9 a redistribution making everyone better off would have been
impossible~ Thereforep as compared with any possible distribution
in posi tion I~"if&p Q2,>2P Ql mere redistribution could not have

t!aised everyone to tSe leveI achieved in position 20 The reader who
remains puzzled may refer for a fuller explanation to Hicks9 °The
Valuation of the Social Incomeu in Economica (1940)0

..
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.would hold good for every individual. Certainly £ P2q2.?~P2ql
would hold good for every individual if in the second situation the
output ol no good was less than beforep a most unlikely condition;
it would also hold good if every consumer of every commodity which
was no longer produced found the new substitutes for the old com-
modities perfectly acceptable. There is, therefore, alwaye the
possibility that £ P2Q~~P2Ql would be accompanied bY".£P2Q2#.£P2ql
for every individual; but the one does not entail the other. And
since the criterion LP 2Q2 '9 P2Ql ia based 01:1 the distribution of
welfare obtaining ~fter change has taken place, we still have to
consider whether distribution i8 better or w~rse than it was before

\ ~he change and whether redistribution could be attempted. Thus
~P2Q2~2P2Ql can never be taken as a proof of economic progre •••

Does it, thenp make much difference whether we use ~P2Q2~
£P2Ql or some other similar index-number criterion for making a
provisional measurement of economic progrese? The answer i8 that
in most caees it does notp because in the final analysis, whatever
we do, and apart altogether from possible deficiencies in the

•statisticsp we cannot measure economie progrese. \íhatever index-
number criterion we usep allowance atill has to be made for
distributional changesp for the introduction of new goods and the
disappearance of old onesp for tbe fact that sorne people die while
others are bornp and far the fact that the disutility of work ~ay

~have altered. On the other hando an increase in the social income
in the sense that tP2Q2~~P2Ql affords prima facie evidence for
supposing that economic progress has taken placep particularly if
we think that income distribution has changed in a favourable .enee.
An increase in terme,oí some similar criterionafford. similar,"
though, we may think, less goodp prima facie evidence.ln subsequent
chapter. we,sl1all accept a11 sueh prima facie evidence, not neglect-
ing the factp however, that the rate of progress which it indicate.
may be illusory. As Little saysp 'suppose that an index number of
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consumption seems to iIldica.te that COn!f~mption roseo o•.•ir the index
'"~.- .•.- , '/;".• -~t- , •.•.~ . . -, ,<L" "- '. ').r

numb¿r.sho~éd' aft~'~l'lfiC ri se p' the p'e'rson who maintained _tha t
'~"-:-, '._ ~'~J-. _ - ~ ..• ~_::.~.L ~~_". , -. '- _ J;;;',,--,:,- .- -1,':' .,", .,"

cons:umpt~on had fallen would look sillYooobut he could nev:e,t'. b~ ~,,'
~ ..' '_-~;_i -~ _ _ . --".~:'~"_';1 .J?" ~.. ': -.~ -. ~

próved- wro~gÜo -(13)' .Nó orie is obligé'd'tobelieve thateconomic
f ''t" ' , _ . ".

~;o'~,:~sS,iS,n~t ,c~'n~;{ite~t even With'.1~P2Q:#áP2Ql;> ;,.' .'
~-',-;.' :;;;;¡'. - • ..:..:- ~ ,' ..•. - ~ . _. ~::.~:- ~- . ~>: >: ~

These are, rio:t'al1 the difficulties which ritust be facedin.

reaching !ln :understa'nding of the nature and usefuIn¿ss.of the 3dea

of .:.économic prog¡'ess'~ 'rhere are two .other variables. in 'the economic

situationwhich require LO be._ta,ken.,..irito .accounto .. Theseare. the
. \

size' of the population and the quanti ty of capitaL

( ",;,Changes .iri.the:size of the population raise' the kind oí
I

problem which h'edonistic utilitarianisli1.never solved~which,for

tl,1aLmatterp it never even facedo The greatest.happines of the

greatest number ispstrictly speakingp a meaningless fo~m~lao

If it is economic progresa foran economy to support thesailie

number of people 'a't"!l Ídgher income le'vel per head~. i8i t'aho

and leqdally~cono~:it p:t-ogress lor lt'to' support a ra~gér' n6.mb"er o'f~

peopíe at the s~mei~;'el per head? : In each case tne . riati'onalincome, .' ,

may'show a rise of exac:tly the same amount-o There i~':also the

pro bIem th'at 'if p~p~la tion increases p>'l.henpeven if iricome expands

pro'io;Úona tely ~as "{orig 'as distribution remains unal tered one
'. ,',.. --l,;
resul tof such á cha.nge migh t be a l!1rge increase irithe nUmber

. . <f""'~ " .
of very pOOl"persona o In this case 'many people wouldarguetha t

t;~o~~~iC progres~ hadÍlOt taken placeo' (!4} The attitude which

we ad'opt to these qJestions depends ori our notions of what is

desixf¿ble and ~hati's 'noto Our judgnÍe~ts' in su~hcases 'are judg":'

'm;nts ¿r value ;a1 tlÍoúght not, entir'ely p' not everyone ~duld 'del!¡~ribe
'--- I 'j " .

th_eJÍ/~11 as ethical i'~udgmentso M:er'c'a,'IÍtUht writers ~fequently .took
tne:~;view 'that popu1~tion'was a goodi1fri i tselfo ;', '~~',
• - '. • ." ._, ~ 4 •• ~" ',.F

1'" -\.:"'.-. ~

"~__~-.. ~. ~'j' -1 '.,.:....-~- J" .. ~

(13) I~M.oD~Litt1e~ opo cit~'9 'p,,218ó-' • ••

(Í4)' See' Jo.tViíler; Ínternatio"'nal Trade. and;'.Economic
rÍlent (Oxfordp 1953) ~"PPo .99-1000 "T.f "

Develo.B,
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This eeems to have been principal

ly, altbougb nat entirely, a political judgement. Today, in We.tern
Eurape, it is custamary ta assess ecanamic pragress in terms of
pragreu per individuaL. One again, it is nat necessary ta agree
abaut the answers ta these questians. In a11 the examples with which
we shall be dealingD fartunately, botb incame per head and tatal
population were increasing. Nor is there an instance in Part 11
of a substantial increase in tbe number of the wretchedly paar
being a canspicuous feature af years of rapidly rising natianal
incame. Tbe passibilitYD however, tbat in some cases sucb difficul-
ties may accur bas ta be barne in mind wben co.neidering eco.no.mic
progress in general.

~ As to tbe quantity af capital, tbát i8 important becauee
the rate af capital farmatianw fiot only related to the rate af
ecanamic pragress but a1so. i8 not uniquely related to.that rate.
In other wards, if capital l. accumulated at a steady rate it does
not fo.llaw that the national income will gr~w at a steady rate.
Suppase, far example, that the rate oí gross capital formation
falls. National income may graw as fast as before because of a
favaurable change in the terms af trade, or because the new
capital caming forward ia much more productive than tbe ald. But
there are dangers in co.ncentr~ting attention to.o.exclusively on

~tbe natio.nal inco.me and on standards of livingo It is pro.bably
trueD fo.rexample, that in Britain between 1920 and 1940 tbe
national inco.me was succes.fully (albeit in part fortuitously)
protected from the long run forees tending to weaken the economy;
but that in so.me ways, despite theimmediate advantáges; this only

/made subsequentdifficulties worseo On th~ other handD if
favaurable behaviaur of thenatio.nal inco.me sbo.uld no.tbe regarded
with tao. rendy satisfactionD neither need a diminished rate af

capital farmatio.n be thaugbt o.fas an.ul~imate threat to.prosperity..
For the capital ratiop that i. ta saYD the ratio. of the value af
the stock oí capital to the value of the year's output, may fall
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-
as a result oí the .?e,ve~.opment oí ¡esa capital intensive methods of

produ_~ing~gooda or ~,~rvicéJ!lp or as a resul t ofarise i~l the impor!

ancetothe,economy ofgoods.and se;rvices whichcan beprouuced ,with
'2 _ - ~ - ; . . :;,.' ,. ~ . 'f ~,-, ',o -

co~parati~ely little capitalp or as a result of moreintensiveuse
. • . .. -, .• ' ,j;c:.p ,4o."~' .. ;-

_being, maqe ,of the.:stock.ofcapitaL ",Changes in the capit~l ratio
_ ".,,",_;.. , .~, ".f _ . ."', ,-il, ~ j _

are .an almost certain acco~pani11Íent of progressv al though the
; - .' r. _ • _ /' t

calculation; of ,suc4 changes re¡nains a matter ofgreat theoretical

~nd, .prac_t'ic.;'l d~ffic,ul t;.d . . . .'.'--

A varying rate óf''capi tal f()rmation isji~portant for' the

presentdiscussion~ however~chiefly:in that it,iriake's:stimuard oí

livingstatistics untrustworthy as aguidetoeconomic ,'progress'; ¡ A

high rate ofcapi tal formation~ even of net capital forma tion~ m~y
. - .- .,- - ";{. ',. . 'r. :-l ..:..

beasso?iated ,witl1 ¡~ .stationary oraven witha f:allingstandard of

livingo _~,ométping_of this sort took place in.So~i.etRussia in
• "0 .• '" 6-' •••.0-

the inte.r,-war,yearso' If netcapi tal formation i8 ta'king, píácú; in
'.~.. " '. _ " .r ~. _v,~ :l.

an,e~onomy~ith 5'-<cons,tan~ standard of lhringp it i80f course
.'-" ...c;

with.in tbe. po,!e-:.,~f the.economy to raise the stilndar.d of . living
"'f ~ ' ',,"'; .

0J~its .members whenever it is decided to realise economic progress

in this forme .B~utthat. economic progress i8 not realis~d in th{!'l
>

~orm ,w~.thin aIly.pedojI doee not mean that ther~, i8 no econom~c
. i..•••

progres,so ," Gopversely¡¡ a, rise in. the"standard Of,cl~,:~,ng.:~~ec"~o/a-
£a11 in the ,propor1¡ofon ofc.resources, ,currently d'evotedto net-

• '. ;.t ~ J"

,c.apita! ,formation:.might consti tute. economic progress in a worth¿;;,'
.~... f- ,.- ,- ',' -~." ~ <

while~sensev putwould notdo so itthediminished rate,of '.capi tal
'. ~ •• - ,. 'o" .", ~". ,jO ,", .~_~,~, ~ ~ ' ;.". ~''';'~ _ ~ '" •

•formation'.reflectedmerely a postponementof the.creation. of
~." ' ~, ~ ->- ~ ~. ••••. ," .c. . • - >_ - -.~' - - •• ...: ••• '. •

('r.e.quired capit~_L"é{l5)And i t see~s' tobe the ca~~ that: 'tho;e
• _"~ ¿"" ,,_...... ,_~.-.;.' ""-"'N' 'Y' ""'"T- ,>. . .. ,!"'.~. R - ~ ~ .a...

------------~----~~-. . _ . _,o "-. - ,.,..": ¡, .~.;'.- t

(;< , ....(!5}tr~á~~in.-.t:h~ s.t~ndard;?f livin~,du~,t.?:a--.~~~l~n,'
pO':Pulat~on-would be a case su~generl.so /fhe l.mprovement1n 11.V1ng
w,o.úldié,onsti.tutep:togres'g pbut unIese "thechangeq. \~ :!-rq-umstan<tes'
were, tri 'f.acilLt.até",anincr.ease'in.the _productive" poweJr'sof. the
economy, .national'óutput' might remain !'ltationa:ry,an'd economic,J
pro gre.ss wi th~'a constant national output certainly, sounds a li ttle

lod'~" .>':.. ." ',; .' . .'í '\ . -,. ¡. 1 - T -~-., ~ ..;
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periods of economic history which are traditionally marked out as
perioda of rapid progrese are distinguised from the rest not by the,
rate of increase in the standard of living but by the.rate of net
capital formationj while those periada which are not traditionally
singled out as pe~iods of rapid progresa (for examplep the years

"from 1873 to ~896 in Great Britain) sometimes contain anextra-
lordinar.i1y r¿pid rise i.n the standard of living. Indeed, the
substance of "complaint in periods of v secu lar depression' seems
to be either that profits are low or that thera Isa reduction in
the rate ofnetcapital formationo And this last-if justified--
seems a reasonable ~ompiaJ1.ntpfor o bearing in mindthe qualification.

t

already menti'oned wi th'regard to the rise of lightly capitalised
industries, it is an increase in the vo]mne or an improvement in
the quality of real capital whichp leading to an absolute increase
of production or to an'economising in the.means of productionp
i8 perhaps t~e commonest basia oí economic progrese however understood.

"~
üMoat¡of the difficultiee which we.have so far'~onsidered

in connectionwith asaessing economic progresa in terms of the
national income originate in the fact that economic change gives
rise to .confÍict betw.e.en..theinterests of dLffere.ntindividuale.
or' different groups. ofindividualso Hem~eeconomic progress froro
the point of ,view of s~roe people ie not economic progresa from the

i "

point of vie~ of othereo Hence there can nevel be economic progress
in an absolute senseo unless all individuals agree that what has
happened ia e,conoroicprogrese; which i8 unlikelyo And this i5 often

,
the reason why divergent recommendatioll!!las to economic policy can.
result froro perfectlysound.ecGnomilC analysiso But divergent views
do not stem onlyfrom diverg,encein .the v.alue•.•.analy.sis ofchanges

'!in the national income'o ,.More radical .difference.sof opinion are
i

pos.sibleo As WickselLsaido.ther€ ie a confusion of ad-vicearising
froro 'divergent views and a more.or.less acute senee of what ought

1':
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tobe the goal o~ th~ economic evo 1ut,io n:.of society" .(16)
" :;

'Broadly ~peaking~ al ternativestó the social incomeappro'ach~

wi th i't$masked conflicts of interest~íare usually in some, s'ense

nationalistút 01' idealistic in character" . For example-~ .IDuch'French

and German econ'omic thought con~entrate'a attention not on in:dividuals p

whose 'interests clasÍled, and who migbt-he deemed unable-property,to
;" . :. t + r- -. .¡;

aprenhed their own interest even H',the economic sY5teni lef,tthem.

free to make tl1'e'áttempt~ but. upon nations p becam!le the natiorl'was

o the 'legal 'e-xpression of the common good af mano But why merely the

nation? Why not inak'ind? Because nati'óns exist and strugglep :the ~
I

drean of perpetual peace remains a dreamoQ (17) In such a viewp the
. .

meas,ure a:f' social goo'd 18 the power ofthe State p invol ving id~eas
" -:;: .~.:

o:f stability and justice¡ and thia ie not 'necessarily identitiable

.. wi th pri vate profit or some kind of. SUIílof individual' preferenceso'

In this scheme' of things p E£onomic progressmay become synonymous '

with a movementtowardsnational,economic independenceand security¡-

towards, forexainple, tJ:l:e development ol the home market with.aview

to 1I(;h,ecreating in sorne instances ti ..new.p and securing9 < inall,p' a

more certainand steadydemand forth'e aurplus produc'e'u (18) af the
"'.:.. ~ • j; - "

varióus enterprises ,óf the nationo A'~eording to th:l..'s vi~w~ it'ls'
• _ .,-' 1.. .~ . ~,,:: .• '

not,the'mer~, !a~,tof, an inc'rease ini'n~ome or in the r~i~'of'capiial

forll;lation which i5 importantp but the; nature of thi~ fncr~~e(
. .'., . \ '-' ' . , ' '

there ia a differencep it is arguedp between Uthe toy industry and

the merchant-mari~e9 or between oil~ioths and agricultu~eC (1.'9)
, . . .

There are many possible varieties of'thi!l kind of approacho The
, !

.--(16),'Quoted,ln6o Myrdalp Tli~-pontical'Eleriu~nt in'the
Developmerit ~of'Econ,onilc'Theory:(Londonl>i953)o""po xv~.. ' ..... _.'pn.Eo Oo'Golob ¡:TheMe.li.nehTai'.iff (New'York9 194411>"132" -

. ..'(l~)~~e~:::;¡¡~:~~:o::~~~t6!í:np:~~~{~(~:r~~¿{ri¡~;}:"1
po 485. It'is':t,ruethat thls may bepf.esented as apurely économic9

though al~ng~run rather than a' short-run9 argumento 'But ofteri'it
has political or sociological overtones. ',.
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agricultural, the autarkic, the 30cialistic, the communistic , the
'balanced economyU ideal,all have their supporters, some of whom
do, and some of whom do not claim that their type.of progress will
aIso bring, as well as its own peculiar blessings, that continued
proliferation of goods and services which is the chief, and some-
times seems the sole, concern of modern capitalist economies. A
more generally acceptable criterion of progress, bearing some simila£
ity to theseothers, i3 reduction in theamplitude of fluctuations
about a given mean level of economic activity.

Examination of such ideas as these would lead unnecessarily
far afield. But such alternative approaches to the idea of economic
progress bring out what ia, after all, the essential point: a
definition of economic progresa which would, without question, serve
as the basis of a programme for the future or an assessment of the
past is impossible. There are too many opinions, too many conflic!
ing interests. TJ:!Ue,a generally acceptable formula can be devised:
Economic progress is increase of the power to achieve the economic
aims of the community concernad. But thi~ at once requires two
comments. First, acceptability is obviously achieved at the
expense of content--because eccnomic aims can be so variau! that
economic progress can, according to this definition, mean widely
different tbings in different cases; if, in the course of time, a
society were to change its economic aims (passing, say, from an
ideal of riaing real incomep to ao ideal of stability), then what
was progress from the first point of view might appear retrogres-
sion from the second. This class of objection holds good even
on the narrowest interpretation of the word 'economicu. In the
second place, the definition leaves unanswered all sorta of
~uestions as to the extent of the meaning of the word o economic t •

It i8 true that as long as we adopt one meaning and sticlc to it
we cannot do much better, and that finality in this debate is
hardly to be looked foro But whatever the choice made, difficulties

'l/remain. And the defini tion does nothing to remind ua of the very
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important fact that almost 'always there are two types of economic
, ' .~ ~~ ~.J ~. .'"

disadva~tage 'to be ~onsider-ed~ insufficiency of goods a~d service's,

disutili ty a~isi'ng f¡o~~production (e. g. disagreeable~~~s of workg

l..eusines s and' personal ~~,c.ertainty p destruction of "free' '~ood"s-~et~"),,
..• ~,~ h:. .~

rOf gOOd:::s:h:: :~:; ::e:'~::a:n:h:o~:c::::: :: :~:::~::: :::::o::al

i5 a large el'ementin"ecorio~ic progre'ss" It is true/that as an

economy developssi a~s"veil as satisfying more fully sorne o oldu wants

and creating some new vge'ñuinev wants (generatedp perhaps~ out Of'

the coste of economic progress itselfp e.go the needfor more soap

b~cause oí urba~. ~~~~e) g' it 'raises up ~lso vgratui'to~sv' ~nes (e.gó

tele';i8ion)" ' But even 't'hese °gratui tóus~¿ 01' (from -the p¿i~tof

view of 't~e c~~~~e~>, vi:du~~d v,wants' must have a f~u-~d~tio~ in

tnatu~al v ~~ ••• :and :mu~h value jUdgm~-n~ i8 invo-lv~d 'he~e~ :tvloré-
. ~_k- "':.. '<'. .,_ ., :,: .:. ~_"t .", l~':: -:1 - '..

ove~, i t requi ~es a peculiarviewpol.nt to declarep havin~(rega:rd

.to a11 the members
3

0f ,~oc¡~ty~ thatthe economic cháng~s '~~iCh have

takenplace inthis country in the past'one hundred'years have not
. . ~Lt""" , i"';- .ji •

been.,.ec0!10mic p~~gz:ess" "Tllat we may not know how best to use our

enlarg;d inc~~e~i; ~~oth-~r isaue; di~cussion of wI;ich ~G.st be
~.i_ <-._ \ ,1

by the knowlf~dge that transmuting economi~ ácti vi ty from

int: a~ot~e~ is not always as easy as it is oft"en'~made
".,-'f

to soundo

But even if,ve ag.ree to accept an increase--in the ñational:

money income(co:rrect'eir for price changes by any normal. index".,

numb'er formul'a)' as' á-:' preliminary measure oí economicprogress p and

to 'confine ourselvésr.to'trying to accouIit for ecónomié'c progress' in

thÜ sense p-'we'must' i-e'inember that thia- 15 onlythe .be'ginningof .the

problem'D ' Itdoersnot<foTlow that in tr-y'ing too under:stand; e'conomic

p£ogress"'we can be 1indif:ferent. to t.he' forms of investment~ tothe

en:couragement '01' dls~ouragement of state 01' private._enterprise~ to

the foundation and :developinent of insti tations p .to' the, growth, oí a

-.
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ir .money econom~p to the ~ecur1ng of markete by milit~ry conquest or
commercial treatYQ Noto does it follow that we must. accept as our
aim for the future the greatest possible rate of measurable economic

",1progresso We must rememberp tooo that even within our chosen frame-
,t<" '1

work there atedivergent objegtives and divergent interestso It is
.W !!almost certainly not the case~ for exampleo that we can always
11

redis tributejlwealth o~~e crea ted p or the power to create more weal th,
:1 - :¡withoutjeopardising the capacity of the economic system to grow
!. !

further, or fven to ma~ntainthe level of development which it has
reachedo Th~s an íncr~asingXy equalp or an increasingly unequal
distributionf oí income:i1(+ of weal thp or oí the powe;r to create weal th,
may be a congitionp in:ohe economic aituation or another, for the

:1 .!¡

continuation;:of economic progresao
~;

,
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